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\'OL XX IX WO RCESTER, ~1.\SS, Tl'E~IMY, ~1.\RCIJ I , 193S NO. 16 
\Varren Zcpp, F1·esluuan, To Have 
Lead in Masque Association's 
Pr·esenlation of " how-Ofl'" 
1\lr!!. Barker , " ·e ll Known 
A m a l (' lll' At•l t'Nis, to !\take 
First T e<•h Appeuran<'t> 
Independence 
Of Thought 
trongly Ut·ged 
Who Form~ Yuur Opinions? 
SulljN•I of ChuJU'I Tulk 
By II. F. Taylor 
MR. RUGG COACIII G 
Com t•cly h y Gt•orge Kl' lly, Sup· 
pnrlf•cl h y Cnst of Kf'yi!e r. 
K Ntling, llit('hon, Amhler 
Tr\'nut~ fur "The Shcm-011" were 
Capacity Crowd 
Expected At 
T ech Carnival 
Fa·oilh untl , oph to Compete 
For Annual Drruuntie 
Su pa·<·mu<'y 
\1'TF.'I/TIO'> C'OI•:D~ uf thl' l'ln ~ ,,( 
\\' hen a man infMms nw t hat he 1<: 
on ind<'p<'nclr nt t hu1ker I am inclined 
In rt'a,•h (or th<.> grain ul t'llh H hts 
upimuns are not t·ulurccl h' the 
thought~ of othl'rs he· ts n per~cm whu 
nri ther rends nor li~tt· n ~ Itwn• ~rrnp 
nf newsprint, l'\'Crv rndio wavt' ltngth 
hdcl ln•t w<.>el.. ancl the ~l n'fiUI.' t\-..::c,. 11 \\'ante<! one 11('.1llt~ous gal lnr t hl' 
dation hth found what 11 c:nn,irhm• to lt•mtnint! lc.i< l in th~ 1:rcshman Cnrnival 
he.• on!' of the hest ra~t s evt.'r obtainc·d ~ki t, l'lticl skit to Ill' cnat•tcd n t t h~ 
fur their annual production .\ 11 uf the twc.·ntv-sct'Hnfl .\ nnunl Tel'h t'arnh•al, 
part~. from the ll'arl to the mmur ruh-' ~<~turdav 1'\'ening ~lnrrh 12th H the 
are lillt-d by c:ocperienced amntun• Frt·<hmnnnrt wio~. t hc.• ahovc-ment ion<'d 
nr tors and nct rc~::cs. l n acldition to 11 ~ t ar will h:t\'e a row of ndmirers n t thr 
splenclicl t·ast tht• .\~sol'intlfln haq hnrl •tnge tlo<lr t~f ,\ 1\mmi Cymnal'ium longer 
the gc10<l fortun<' to "el'ure llortic'ul than anvthtnl{ 1'\'er . l'<'ll at Sl'huhcr t'~ or 
tuml JJall for t he prl'<:entatwn. ll or· cwn at !llm~ky'~. Fnr further de t.nils 
ti<'ulturnl H all is one of \\'mc,·stcr'· n·gurdin~ the net, st•e the a u tho r, Milton 
linest "!~mall" hall!! wi th good <:eating Letn<''<~'hl..n, m tht produrcr, i'~nrle 
arrnngtmcnt, remarkable nt·ou•tac~. and \\'eb,ter 
a very ndequntc stage. Frt•m all incli· This n 1r. a$ m tllher \'CI.lrs, the 
rotions the plav i~ hound to he a grt>nt l'rc,hmnn nc.·t will hc.• thc first event on 
success. tht• Carnival program AHhou~:h tht• 
\\'nrrt:n Zepp, a rreshman, has bct:n tttle 'rare uccording tu Leme~cka, the 
chosen 8 -; male lend Warrt'n has had ht ad clramati«t, iq a~ y!'t marked with 
ex tensive experiem-e on t he stnge, hnv· 
ing taken pa rt in numcrou~ high schnol 
and other IOCtll piny&. II i~ experience 
and remarkable ac ting ahthW m ade 
him the unanimous selection of the 
judges to plar the part of i\ubrl'y 
Piper, the Show-otT. O thers in t he cast 
who need no introduct ion to the !ltu· 
dent body arc Edward Amhler who 
plnys tha part of ~l r. Gill, and as such 
h'l'! dtveloped a "broad 8t'tllch" that 
~ould make "Bobhie" Bums grc•en "ith 
envy, Warren Keating who, as j oe, 
should odd that well-known "Keatin~t 
touch" to any play before it be con· 
~iclered hum orou'l; not to mention Carl 
Keyser, Carl I litrhon, :mel Gilbert 
Davis who in no sm nll wny odd to the 
rounding ou t of the ideal rnst 
The three femmme rolt!l ~hich are 
all tilled by very capahle nc trc!:!.t!l 
~ecm t.o he of equul importnncc to the 
plo t so it is impossible lu l'hoo~e the 
feminine lead Mts~ Lilltl' jobnsun 
needs no int roclut't ion hnnnJ: plnFd 
the lend in lnsl year's m asqur l'rodur· 
ti1111 She hM had wide dramatic ex 
peri<'nt:e a t North High Rchool, anti 
Becker College. She portays a Coolish 
young girl who is in lovl' with Aubrey; 
a social clim ber who is di~:<nti~fied with 
her s tation in life. Mrs. Rarl..er, in the 
hole of Mrs. Fisher, p lays a remarkable 
character p art. Mrs. Barker is pre· 
sented fo r the firs t time on the Masque 
stage. It is no t he r debut, however, 
Cor !!he is one of the most ptlpulnr IQ<'al, 
nmat ure actre:<se~. She is well k nown 
to many Worcester people, due to h~r 
dramatic and social ac tiv i ties. E va 
\"nsselin is also s tepping on lhe Masque 
stage for the first time. Since her first 
appearance in dramatics at North R igh 
Srhool Miss Va~selin hns been bu!ily 
engaged in amature dramatics o f one 
sort or ano ther. ller m ost recent work 
being done in the "State Mutual Scan· 
dals." Eva is best known (o r he r 
abili ty to carry comedy roles, aod 
(Continued on Page 2, Col. 2 ) 
an "X" meaning unknown. thc•rc• ren ll)' 
ts a -,ki t rumplctcly written. This, it 
S('Cms i!'l ('Ontrnry to the US\Ial prOCI'· 
dure. rommonh· t he rarnival au thors. 
following the Hollywood custom , pick a 
title and then wriw n play nrouncl it , 
hut this ~·ear's Freshman rlass is un· 
orlhodo:oc to say the lcMt. Did n't they 
pull lht' Sophomore~ through the pond 
in les~ thnn n quart cr of an huud 1\ t 
an)' rnte, th<'Y rl:tim t hat t heir piny, in 
addition to provifliug the usual rnmerly 
wuch, w1ll afiord an opportunity (or 
Qnmc •l·riouq acting. All Freshmen with 
dramatic tt bility a rc urged to he presenL 
nt the tryouts to he held t-nrly thi~ 
week 
The Sophomore~ a re, needles..~ to say, 
nut s ta nding by id ly; their sho iV even 
(C'ontinued on Page 4 C'ol l l 
Dorn1 Recipient 
Of New Clock 
~frs. R. Snnfurcl Ril.-y Do· 
uutt·H Gramlfutlu>r Clock 
Through the generos1 ty of ~fn: R 
Sanford Riley, he dormi tory which 
hears the name o( her decea~ed bu.;. 
hand now has a hea u tiful grandfath"r 
clock standing in the hnllwa'' near the 
m ain entrance. 
T he clock is of ve ry high value 
having a (ace inlaid with go ld and a 
Fet of beautiful W estmins ter chimes. 
The manufacture r is unknown but the 
t imepiece was made In London many 
>•ears ago T he clock bas become the 
c;tanda rd of the entire dormitory and 
m any of the Freshmen go to and (rom 
classes according to it The girt of Mrs. 
R iley brings a m ore homey atmosphere 
to the dormitory. It is with deep ap-
preciation that we regard this gilt 
f rom Mrs. Riley. This is one of the 
m any gifts which Mrs. Riley has given 
to the dormitory to make it a more 
decirable place in which to live. 
BASKETBALL 
-
~~ lnadetl w1th nourishment £o r opinions 
thnt you nrt• germinating, o r wi t h po i· 
~on to de~trny them The chief prob-
lem t hat you and 1 have is to decide 
whose th inkmg is worth adding to our 
own, what is genuine, and what is in· 
!fp ircd h)' sel fish interests. 
Among American institutions that 
m ay s till be rated as free is the press; 
the press Is almost. wholly free, but it 
is no t independent, no r unbiased. Edi· 
tors will challenge t hat s tatement, be· 
ca uc;e t he be5t of lhl'm take prifle in 
keeping news reports free (rom opinion 
or b ias. Until recent years thei r out-
let for opm ion was t he edi toria l page. 
(Continued on Page 2, Col 31 
Tech Bursts Mass. tate't; 
Victory Bubble in Thrilling 
Black Curtain 
Installed In 
E. E. Lahor·atory 
Ai• l ~>~ \ isuul Ob..,t•rvation 
Of llif(h Vohu~.­
l)hf'noou·mt 
:,;cr\'ing n~ a back drop to the Sl' tting 
(or tll'monstrn tion of high \'Oitogo 
ph!'numPnrl, a huge blncl.. curtain has 
h t'\' fl instal lrcl in the t•lcr tricnl engitt· 
ecring laboratory. SinC'C' n high deg ree 
ut clorl..ness i~ net·essa ry 111 the 'isual 
ohs('n •n t ion of numerous interesting 
•• lat· t rit•nl eiTedK, U1 e installation of the 
lit'\\ n trtain fu lfills a m·ed long fe lt 
in t he la boratory. Wh1le the smalh.•r 
wincluw!l were cns il )• da rkened by 11pe· 
d ol Rhndcs of tho o rdinary roller t ypu, 
the great door at \Yest Stree t was here· 
tofore taken rare of only hy n m ake· 
shi(t a rrangemen t of tarpaper, nwk 
wa rt\ in ins tallation and inn<lcqun l c <\II 
n ~hil'lcl ns::ninst light. T o rectify t.he 
uretl 'IC\'crnJ in ~tructor!l of the deport-
ment rollnbo ra trcl in tht• de~ign of the 
spl't·ial curtain which has s ince heen 
sn•~ in place. It is twenty three fee t in 
lcn~,tth nnd eighteen feet high. 
Sever~tl precautions have been taken 
in orde r to completely eliminate the 
entmnN! of light. The lower end oC 
the t•u rtain d rops into a shallow box 
wh1le narrow, vc rtil'al , wooden strips 
hnvc been so hinged as to fold ove r 
the curtain <'dge. The volue of the 
new nrrnngcment lies m the fac t that 
whilt' permitting lhe oh~:e rvntion of 
phc nomenn so minute as to be invisible 
in dnvlight, the t· mlrmtluR curtnin can 
ye t be quickly maneuvered by the 
mo t ive pt,wer of an efficient one man 
pow<'r unit. to permit the ull4ge of the 
lnrgc doors. A eimilar curt11in, though 
~muller in area screens the semi-circulnr 
wincluw abO\'e 
Phi Sig Leacls 
Bowling Race 
P.G.O. und T.K.I'. Phwe S('c· 
oaul und Thir.-1 R('spective ly 
TEAM STANDING 
Won Lo~ t 
P ~- K ••••••••.•..... • 0 
P. G . D . .. .... .. .. .. .. 7 I 
T K P. • • • . . . . . . . . . . • . 6 2 
T . U. 0 . .. .... ........ 6 6 
T. K .... .. ....... ..... Ci 7 
S. A E .•.••..•.. ..• •• 4 4 
A. T 0 .......... .. . .. 3 5 
S. 0 . P ......... ...... I 7 
r~ X A . .............. 0 4 
I NDIVIDUAL AVERAGES 
C'ronin, T K. P . .. .. ............. 95.2 
Rhodes, T . X . .......•.••....•..•. IH.2 
Stauffer, P . S. K . ......•.•••...... 93 
Lumber, T. U. 0 . ... ...... .. .. . . . 921J 
Hannigan, T . X . .. . .. . .... .. ..... 92 5 
Gihl>'l, A. T 0 . .. . .. . . .... ........ 913 
Olsl)n , A, T . 0 . ......... .. ....... . 89.8 
Oates, L. X. A . ........... .. ..... 89.6 
Sluvin, S. 0 . P . .... .... .......... 87./S 
Blade!!, S. A E .. ... ...... ........ 87.6 
Bosworth, P . G. D ... .. .... ...... . 87 
(Continued on Page 3, Col. 3) 
Up et- Score 59-55 
DiF~pluying An Early St>ason 
Powt•r and Form Tech 
Draws Up To Win 
CAIYfAIN OAVIE SIIINES 
l\IC'E" '"' P ucoe!l Scoorer " With 20 
Puintil, follow('(l hy AI 
llusluvilky With 12 
\\' orce~ter T ech came through the 
ll3s l..c thnll wars lnst Saturday night 
with Oytnl{ colors, although at timea it 
look ccl like the hurd tightinK enemy was 
guin~: tu llluRtl·r llll cnuu~:h Coree to 
turn the ttcle 111 th!'ir favor 
Wlw n the final ~hul wns fired , nnd 
thr l'moke hud d enrNI uwny, it wna 
seen tha t the Tet•h muske tee rs had w on 
in an up.•;et vil'lor\ over the Massachu-
:<ells S ta te wnrrinrs to the tune of 69-65. 
S turtln11 off wtth u bnng ns Raslavsky 
ilOPilCfl in a r lusc- in s ho t nftcr n pasa 
from Jl'o rkey, th~ team displayed tho 
typ t• uf hn~kctlmll they an• r npnble of, 
nnd within five minutes had run up 11. 
scure of 16-6. Th t.' Ii tie up of Captain 
McEwan, Raqlovl!ky, Forkey, Rushton 
and l\lunw n, lookc:cl real good u they 
prl!;~ctl und cut. and scored on legitimate 
sh 11 t ~ ns the ytmrd!l kept pos~lng tho 
ball in and feeding tbe forwards. Mc-
Ewan and Raslavaky mAnaged to dent 
the hoop with regularity. 
Meanwhile the smallQJ', lttlcmingly out-
classed Mass. Htu tc team, looked be· 
wilde red and nmared at the type o( 
team play they were farinl(. They 
fought hard hut Ru11hton and Forkey 
were lnklng the hall off tho backboard 
anrl giving it to ploy.mllkcr Rulavsky 
who would bring the hall d own the floor 
with the supporting east of Mun110n and 
lllt'l~wn11 . M1111~. Rtnte hnrdly looked 
like the type o r team thnt could take 
ove r the high-ridin& Rhode Jsland State 
team, which they hod clone earlier In 
the ~~eason . T c<'h looked l!nfely on the 
rond to victory M the first half ended 
with T c<'h in tho vau by 11 t'omfortable 
margin 31-17. 
ron<'h fligl cr wns probahly the only 
person In the NYill who did not under· 
estimate the ability of the Staters. Ito 
~howt'd his re~pe<'t fo r the enemy by 
s tartinJ.t his fir~~t team ngain at the 
o peninlt of the IK'('Oml half. This proved 
u $Tl\Ar t move (o r the Stater• began to 
creep up liS they started to tsink tho 
l!hOtll they mi~l!Cd in the firtlt half. 
.Mcf~wnn started oft' the second half by 
s inking two pretty abou, Rush ton 
brought Tech's advantage to 37·26. 
Thl'n t•nme the dc·luge The Statet'l 
s tarted sinkin11 them from all anales 
and brought the score up to 39-37. Ray 
Srhlora, repladng Forkey, broke the 
ice by scoring a free shot.. 
MMII. S tate continued its ama&lng 
scoring Hplurgc and Cor11ed out in 
(ront 46-40 Here Raslavsky popped a 
leh homier as the Tech supporten 
!ICI't!amecl fo r the team to act &'OiQI. 
Ras lavsky scored again and McEwan 
sent u1 ahead. 
The reat or tbe &arne was like a 
nightmare of now we have the lead, now 
we don' t. At thia point the forccourt 
duo or masters McEwan and MWliOO 
!;t.eameci up to clinch the came (or Tech. 
(Continued on Page 2, Col. () 
-
SATURDAY 
2 TECH NEWS l\1nrcb 1, 1938 
TECH NEWS I Independence of Tech Five Stop hoard anti threw a long looping pass to :\lcEwnn on the fnr t•nrl nf tht court. 
Thone:ht Urged l\1ass. Stale Davis JUmped high IntO the nir nnd 
<..J I with his hat·k tO the bnc:ket flipped it 
!Continued !rom Pag~ I, Lol 3 1 <_Continued from Page I, Col. 5) nn:r his ~hnulder for une of the n• a test 
1957 Membu 1931 
I=Wockded Co0el309 Preu National Advertising Service, Inc. 
CeiU,. I'Niulo'" N•tw-•••••,.. 
A.RO M ADI80N AV&. N llW YOIOK. N. Y . 
CMfCACO • tiOfl'OIIf • LOI A•t ii.CI • S t.lf PUIIfCIIC.O 
Dwcnllutor ol 
CoUeeiale Di6est 
l'uhli-hed C\C'ry Tue..day of I he College ) rar by 
'JJ,M pngc is ~cldom uorth rca thng to· )fc[:.wan scored. ;\lun!:On. scored. ;\[c. •hots ot tht. game. 
I tla) unlcs~ one ts keenly mtcre~ted in I•, wan sc .. rerl and :Munson s Ja,t basket ;\[:l«s. !-\tate desen·es a great cknl of ltlCnl politks or the \'agaries o£ the wns the last h:1sket or the game. crerlit £or the remarkable figlt th weilthcr. The potent dl~penser n( 1 WOR( ESTER Tf~CJI put up in the second haJC. 1 ey 
opinion, bin~. and abuc:e is the column McEwan, If ......... ~~ ~ ~ Tech has a right to he proud of this Tlae 'T ech Nc .. l! A .. odation of the VI on: .. , l .. r l~ol~ lec-hnie ln, tltute 
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TilE HEFFERNAN PRESS 
Worceslor, Mass. 
-editorials -
englleh 
The NEWS Staff is soon to undergo 
its anual change of officers. As we of 
the preaent staff review what has trans-
pired in the past year, we see much 
that hal been enjoyable and much that 
has been very problematical. One 
thing especially bas been both amusing 
and troublesome. That is the English 
that our budding engineers use to con· 
vey their ideas to their fellow students. 
Some of the articles that have been 
submitted were extremely pOOr in both 
composition and a;pelling. One article 
for issue is amusing to the staff and the 
editors good naturedly rewrite the ma· 
terial, but when several articles per issue 
are round, the labor of rewriting is 
enormous and the dispositions of the 
staft are sorely tried. Maybe the stu· 
dent readers wouldn't notice these glar-
in& faults, for it is logical to assume 
that U they write in such a fashion, 
their reading faculties would notice no 
errors: but, in order that our paper shall 
not be the laughing stock or the sur· 
rounding college publications, it is neces· 
sary to correct mistakes. 
Perhaps it is wrong to assume that 
all of our fellow 11tudents are in the 
category subject to discussion, for it 
seems impossible to believe that every 
higb school from which our student body 
is derived would allow such delinquents 
to e3cape wi th a diploma. We believe 
the trouble lies not in not knowing but 
in not applying our knowledge: let's 
have leas carelessne&s in the use or our 
own language. 
library rules 
Most l.ibrary reading room rules allow 
no conversation with the result that the 
room is a quiet place for recrcationol 
reading or ~rious llludy of the rererence 
books kept there 
Our Institute libraries are used also 
more like unsupervised study bolls 
were cnch man works on lessons from 
his own text books. 
I Department NoteiJ 
CIVIL JCNGIBKJ:BING DllP'T 
Mr. ] . H. Brooks addressed the stu· 
dent chapter A. S. C. E. on Friday, 
February 25, on the subject, " Worces-
ter's Sewage Disposal Plant." Tbe talk 
was accompanied by motion picture.~ 
showing recent additions to the plant. 
Reports were given by members attend· 
ing the recent meeting of the national 
organi~ation in New York and of the 
New England group in Boston. 
PHYSICS DKPAilTMJCNT 
At the Physics Colloquium of Tues-
day, March I. Dr. R. A. Deth will give 
a report or the meeting of the American 
Physical Society in New York. It was 
at this meeting that Doctor Beth pre-
sented his paper on "The Apparent Dis-
crepancy among Experimental Measure. 
ments of the Atomic Constants" on 
Pebruary 26. 
JCLJCOTRIOAL KRGIBJCJCIUlfG 
DJCP.A.RTMJCRT 
The Electrical Department is the 
fortunate recipient of a large quantity 
of miscellaneous communication appara. 
tus. The equipment is the gift of one 
of the large communication companies. 
ltor the Seminar of Tuesday, Morch 1, 
is planned a dlscuMion of the mechan-
i'<ln of arc rectification with some circuit 
theory. 
Warren Zep1> Has Lead 
In "Show-Oft" Play 
(Continued from Page I, Col. 4) 
should be a great asset to the produc-
tion. 
The piny, written by George Kelly, 
is a comedy, full of mirthful action 
and over-loaded witb laughs. T be 
story centers around an extremely 
head·strong young fellow, Aubrey, whu 
is apparently blessed with good luck 
and plen ty of self confidence. 
tt'on tmucd on Page I , C'ol. 41 
l!.uablhhcd 1121 locorporatod I'll 
Thc!IC are t'xcellent rooms for such 
wo rk especially Cor the men who live Elwood Adams, Inc. 
too far from the C'nmpus to go home for 
study periods. 154-156 Main Street 
WORCE TER, MASS. 
llardacarr, Tool4 and Painl 
Let us all consider the rights of others 
a nd remember that lounging nnd gen-
eral converution are out of place in the 
lihrarv rooms where fellow students 
may v. i!lh a quiet plnce in which to work 
Out ProbiA•nn. 1 T~igltfin tt Fixturn and Fire Plac,. ~ ~ or prepare c a~~ room " 
levons. 
i~t. He, or ~he, is the most dangerous- :\lunson, rf . . . . . . . . . 4 0 i\ \'ictor~· over such a t·ourageou~ tl'am 
hecauc:e uncurbed, the must arrogant llellos, r£ . . . • . . . . . . . 0 0 0 Rushton is playing wunderful ba~ket. 
-because unanswerable, of all the 1' ~aslavsky, c .... ·.. 6 I 12
1 
ball since his recent i.njury. lie was all 
forces that now mold Jlublic npin.ion in SJ ohrlkey, 11~ "" .... · 2 21 61 rn·er the floor in this game. • c ora, g . . . . . . . . . 0 p d b h li C America You may be able to keep Ru~hton, rg • • . . . . . . 5 1 11 ace Y t e eel· ooted and fancy 
your thinking free from their intlu· dribbling "Goose'' Gustafson the Tech 
ence, but there are millions o£ less in· Totals · · · · · · · · · · · · 27 5 59 Jayvees victory over t he Commerce 
telligence who cannot. MASS. STATE ll igh ~'agers made the evening a com. 
There are column.ists who pose 85 F'ran Riel, 1£ .... ... r~ ~p ~3 J)lete success. The score of this thriller 
shrewd polit il'lll commentators, who~ Pu tnam, 1£ . . . . . • . . . . I 0 2 was 40.39. 
optmons naturally agree with those of f'7elsnick. rC • • • • • • • • 7 0 14 Let's hope Tech keeps u p the good 
h . Southwick, rf . . . . . . 0 0 0 work and take:. over Connecticut State t e publishers. There are the scandal· Fred Riel , c . . . . . . . . 6 1 13 
0 0 0 and Springfield to make the season a mongers, who pander to the age-old Goick. c ..•....•...• 
love of gossip, particularly if it touches 1 Zclazo, lg . . . . . . . . . . 1 0 2 success. 
people in high places. Then the sports B.cmben, rg · • · · • · · · · 4 1 9 ~==---=========== 
. . . Stebers, rg . . . . . . . . . . 0 0 0 
colummsts, w1thout who..e effus1ons, ~,. The Fancy Barbc-r Shop 
amateur and professional athletics Totals •..... ..... . 26 3 oN 
would be mere drab eKercist:s-or so Referee, Don Bennett. 89 Main Directly over Ia. A 
they think. They pass judgment on POST OFFICE 
everything nnd every person concerned HIGHLIGHTS OJ' THJC GAME 
with sports coloring their comments 
with phrases that are as a bsurd as they 
are vivid. 
Such is the power of these sports 
writers that there are people who would 
not pass JUdgment on a prize fight 
from a ring side seat, preferring to wait 
Cor comments by a Walsh, or a Sweeney 
next morning. Undoubtedly there 
are people an this vicinity who believe 
that a member of our staff is a mean 
skunk because a local columnist vir· ! 
tually called him that in one of the 
most scurrilous attacks that ever went 
uncensored. IC be had come a bit 
closer to naming the person he was 
striking at, he might have ceased to 
be o. commentator. But he and the 
others know how far the ice is safe. 
There is no way, within the bounds of 
self respect, to answer the spo rts col· 
umist . With some notable exceptions, 
he is one of the most balerut of modern 
newspaper writers. 13ut he is useful to 
the publisher. 
For obvious reasons, the highly capi· 
talistic newspapers are against the 
New Deal and the present Nationnl 
admin.istration. In an effort to dis· 
parage both they gladly subscribe I ll 
any syndicated articles that comment 
on shortco1llings and attack every-
thing that. savors of economic reform. 
Consequently, certain ftuent and vigor· 
ous writers have gained a wide circu· 
lotion of their comments. They have 
n great foll owing o( like-minded readers 
and of those who prefer to h:1ve th~ir 
thinking done Cor them. 
Regardless or your political creed. 
which was probably merely inherited, 
or of your opinions about economic 
problems, whom are you going to ac-
cept as your political and economic 
mentors? Would you take the time to 
read one of the carefully studied ad· 
dresses of Secretary Wallace on the 
problems of agriculture, or take Wal. 
ter Lippmunn's word for it that Wnl· 
lace is an impractical dreamer, even 
though Lippmann was never closer to 
the soil than the banks of the II udson ~ 
Do you scoff at the thoughtful and 
expert findings of Secretary Hull on 
foreign trade policies, or of Secretary 
Ickes on public works, because Hugh 
Johnson or Dorothy Thompson may 
disagree violcn tly with them. llnve 
you set Mr. Roo::e,·el t d own as a vain 
and insincere politician because L>avirl 
Lawrence mb!<l's no opportunity to di~<· 
parage tho President in his daily 
column I 
These are q uestions that nre '~tal 
to the immed iate future of this 
democmc\•, Roth sdes of every mod 
ern question ore flooding t he world 
wi th propaganda . Tt goos into the eyes 
and ears or three classe~ of pcoplt.: 
thol'e who are too ignorant or indiffer· 
l'nt to understand what it i all about 
tho~e who 11wnllow it whole and n~k 
no questions, ond those who read or 
(Continued on Page I , Col. 31 
GOOD CUTTING SIX BAJU!JU 
Tech mode its share of the spectacu· NO LONG wAITS 
Ja r baskets. On one particular play, 
l\1 unson recovered a shot ofT the back· TRY A RED ROOSTER 
RE-SlAK\NG 
CORONADO'S 
TRA\l 
"th teleplwne poles 1 
• • . t.Dl 
M.nslted aml goggled againt~l the 
desert dust, tel ephone men huv~ 
d the 400 yclll' old un: 
£ollowe . r tb new 
of Coronado irrbuahmg o . 
tincntnl telcJlhonc line 
trnnscon d Th Silon· 
recently complete . c 
iards took many days to ~r?ss 
the I rackless Sou~west, <l.ravtDg 
stakes to guide their re turn. 
y can span. tlais desert in-
stan~;~ over the new line, \,ccau: 
the pioneeri og spirit o{ Corona o 
atill lives. · eld 
Oceans mo\lntaios,deserl~ Y' . .byo~c to that spirit, bnngmg 
one 5 . ..oal· ever clos(•r the Dell ystcro c .' 
dcn<'ndnhlc trlcphone commu:u· 
1· •• , 0 a.n,-whcre. cation Wlul nnyon ' ' 
® 
l 
l\lorch ), 1938 s 
Techwen Come Through in Final 
l\1inutes To Take Clark 45-39 
Tech ., econtls 
Be t Coa t 
Guard 55-34 
Tech witmniug Tf•mn 
By Co1u1. 
"' uhmer ged 
late and Trinity 
Ras1 :n~ky ami 8 ellos Furnish pnrk For Ted1 
Fi\'e 1\linutes o£ Contest 
purl iu Lu~l 
Firet Team in Firel Eight 
~1inul ~s Giv<' Enginccre 
ubstuutiul Lend 
E,·nn~ Tu~c~ Brea"l!!'llrol.. t• as Tt•nm LoH' to Conn. 
23; Medl~)' Team \lso ''in., Event 
ta te 48-
JaY' t"C Victor y Over Clark 
·econds Makes For weet 
ftevenge on " Jonuhs" 
Class w1ll tell, they say, and it finally 
told last Tuesday night as the Tech 
team led l>y our two Al's, Raslavsky 
and Hellos, outscored Clark in the clos-
ing minutes of a hard.fonught scrap. 
To mnke the evening a real success, the 
Jay Vees came through with a neal 
victory over Cark's small fry nnd the 
Tech students can now wnlk up Main 
Street without hanging their heads m 
shame. 
to the T ech sharpshooters. "Ras" 
crashed the defense to tie the counl. 
Bo!llos scored twice, Dave and Ray 
Schlora once each , and the game was 
on ice. 
The Eng~neers defeated the Coast 
Guard li\•e Friday night at New Lon-
don 55 31 in a slo" ly played game. 
The slowness of the game was due 
lnrgely to the fact that 31 fouls were 
called: 17 on Coast Guard and J.l on 
the Higlcr men. The 11'1ain highlight. 
of the game was tho retum to Corm of 
Jock Rushton. "BuUon·head" scored 
the first 8 points of the game and 
a lo lnl of 12 fo r the eight minutes that 
he played. 
Trinity Completely Dwtks Team 
51·17; Tommy Lo, . ., Takes 
Centu ry Dash 
Worcester's , ·arsity swim team pla)•ed 
ht1Sl to both Conn. State and Trinity 
during the pnst week but was unable 
to IJrcak the losing streak. Conn. St(lte 
took all but two firsts to lake the meet 
held Wednesday in l~uller Pool by 4S 
23. Trinity took nil the firsts except 
Lincoln quare 
Boys Massacre 
Frosh Natators lt was a great game to win and 1t 
took most of ~he wind out of the Clark 
students' sails. No longer could thl!y 
1 ub in their previous 5249 victory over 
Tech with effect. 
Ycurlings Lost- 50·16 With 
Chnmberluin Taking Only 
Tech First 
Pete opened up with a s trange line· 
up consisting of McEwan and Oellos 
up i11 front, " Ras" at center nnd Rush-
ton and Scblom as guards. This team 
did not function nny too ~moothlv 
They took their passes stnnding s till 
and missed a lot of fairlv ea~y shots 
After Bellos had scored two bakets anti 
Ray Schlora one, to gi\'e Tech a G 2 
lead, the offense folded up completely 
and Granger nnd Dehbcrto began 
throwing them in as Clark rolled up 
a 14-6 ad\'antage. Here Pe te se'lt 
Forkey and ~lunson into the game and 
things began to pick up with Dave lllc· 
Ewan scorin~: twice, Ray Forkey twu:c, 
and Jack Hushton once to bring the 
count to 18·16 at the end of the hnlf. 
The Clark students ha,•e 11 rng doll 
with a biK" round hcnd, adorned by 
a pair of homed rimmed glnRscs. typ1· 
cal of Clark s tudents. lie i~; their ma~­
cot and is named j onas o r Jonah or 
something. 
When the second half began, the 
same lineup was on the floor except 
for the substitution of Bellos for lllun· 
son. Clark put up a s tubborn fig'lt 
and mninlaincd a lead whil·h vnried 
from two to five points throughout a 
large part of the half During the 
time while Tech tmiled Clark, J\1 Rl'> 
lavsky bore the brunt of the attat•k 
scoring eight consecut1ve point~ 
With five minutes of play remaining, 
t.he score stood at 3i·35 in favor uf 
Clark. The Tech supporten; were 
squirming ner\'Ou~ly in their eats. but 
someone had to take jonns out to com II 
his hair. Clark, minus their mnsco t, 
no longer presented much of a problem 
::icores: 
\'i'ORCESTER TECH 
fg fp 
McEwan f 
--·-------
5 0 
Bellos f 
----------·--
5 0 
Munson f 
------------
0 0 
Raslavsky c 
-----
5 2 
Schorn g 
------------
2 1 
Forkey g -- - 3 0 
Rushton g --------- 1 0 
Totals ----------- 21 3 
CLARK 
fg Cp 
Ruseckas f - ----------- 3 1 
Diliberto f 
-----------
5 1 
Donohue c 
-------
6 0 
Laprade c 
-----------
0 0 
Granger g 
---------
4 I 
Powers rg 
----------
0 0 
Lp 
10 
10 
0 
12 
5 
6 
2 
45 
tp 
7 
11 
12 
0 
9 
0 
The starting hneup of Forkey, Rush. 
ton, Rasla\'sky, Munson, and McEwan 
capi talized on their height and smooth 
tenm work t o run up a lead of 24-6 in 
the first eight minutes of pay. J\t this 
l)OII1t l'oach Pete inserted nn entire 
new five wh1ch plnyed the remainder 
of the game. This outfit kept. up lhe 
I(OOd work and ran the score up to 
3i!13 at the half. 
the 100 yard dnsh which Tommy Love i\fter winning their first meet of the 
was nble to grab. The final score was senson, the Tech freshmen swimming 
5i ·1i. team dropped their last three meets to 
The highlights of the Conn. State meet their oppOnents, including the Lincoln 
were the medley which was nip nud Squnre Boys' Club from whom they re-
tuck until Bob Evans swam his hundred cci\'ed their worst set-back, last Thurs. 
yard bullerfh• to produce the margin dar. in the I<'uller Pool by a 50-16 score. 
which wins. and the 200 yard brenst· Fred C'hAmherlin, after a hectic battle 
stroke which E\'ans also took Good· with Johnny Ingham in the 100 yard 
child came up fast in the last lap to Crte~tyle, cnme through for the only firs t 
take a ~cond w1th but n foot sepmrnt· of the day fngham took second with 
ing both Worcester !lwimmer8 and Burr, Berg of the Boys' Club taking third. 
the L'onn. Stnte man. Jack Kmrna Chamherhn's time was 1.0 1 1/5. The 
grabbed a second in the 150 yard back- 100 yard breaststroke found Dzikewiecz 
s troke with Joe Plntuk1s takin11 a good of the Boys' Club breaking Steve H op-
third Walt Crandall took a second an kins' slight lend to win by a 2/5 second 
the 440 yard frcest>•le to conclude the margin Adams of the Boys' Club plnced 
T otals ----------- I 3 311 
Referee, Kelleher. Umpire, Rober ts. 
The nuack. bog~tl!d down in the sec-
ond hnlf and the sailors nutscored the 
Engineers 21 17 points for the ha!f. 
"11crgy" s till under the intluent-e of the 
all 11ight boiler test, had tough luck 
"1th his shooting, but connected with 
S('()ring for Tech. third. The time was I :13 1/6. 
I ilgh scorer's for Conn ~tn to were The record· breaking 200 yard free· 
TECll J , V. 
fg 
\' . Thulin 1£ ---------- U 
13unin H -------------- 0 
R. Newton rf ---------- 0 
I I. l'nmcron c -------- 4 
0 . Knnuff Jg ---------- 2 
II . t. omiJert rg ------ I 
( • Thulin rg --------- 0 
( 'nrroll rg ------------- 0 
Total-; ----------- 13 
CLARK J. V. 
C 'lmr If -------------- f~ 
Dooli ttle rf ------- 5 
Powers c ------------ 0 
lloppin c ------------ 0 ~lclnery g ----------- 2 
llo tchkiss lg --------- 0 
Dolan lg ------------- 0 
Gnrdrian rg ---------- I 
[p 
2 
0 
0 
2 
I 
0 
0 
0 
6 
fp 
0 
1 
I 
I 
I 
I 
0 
0 
Totnls ------------- 5 
Refrree, Brierly. Timer, Smith. 
tp lour free shots. 
14 1\l llcllos showed up well, and from 
Tony Surrntt and Sam Rohothnm stylcrs of the Boys' Club, Donley and 
Snrratttook the 220 and 100 and Robot Goodney, swimming lhe event in 2 :08, 
ham the 4-lO, a runner up in the 220, and 11rovccl to he too fast for Dob 1\fuir be-
on the winning rclny team. cauRe they took first nnd second by 0 all mdkMions will lit in smooUtly ns 
1
8 u regular next year. AI is 11 good team 
0 worker, hns n lot of zip, and ought to 
2 ~o~o 1>laces. 
The vur~ity teom wure dunr.ed ruynlly almost n length over Muir, who grnbbed 
Saturday by Trinity lm~ went down n third. The 40 yard freestyle event 
lltntJ:ltling. Cnptoin Bob €vans Wtlll \VIIS n few inches shor t or a three-way 
unable to tnke his customary 11rst in tie. H owever, Gabriel swimminJ~ it in 
the 200 yard llreos tstroke ngainal ''But· 20 1/ 5 seconds took first, while Forsman 
0 
0 WURCESTER TECH fg fp 
31 ~lunson rf ------------ 3 I 
Bergstrom rf --------- 0 1 Md~wan If ---------- I 0 
tp llellos If -------------- II I 
0 Rn~la\'~ky c ---------- 2 0 
11 \\'ells c ---------- ---- 2 l 
1 Forkey ~ ------------ 1 0 
1 Jenkins rg - ----------- 0 0 
5 l~lhntt r1: ·------------- I 0 
l Rushton lg ---------- 4 4 
0 Schlora lg ---------- 2 2 
2 
21 
Total' ------------- 21 
COAST GUARD 
fg 
13 
t~ lerfly" Aksomitn~ who crat·kecl the pool nne! Chnmberlin tied for second. 
4 record set up by Degnan or Wesleyan !'rank Andrew!!, freshman backstroke 
2 h~· n Cull seconrl. llis time was 2:3.<1 hope, failed to cut down the marginal 
11 Evnn took second in this event n! he lead held over him by Carney and t had previously done in the 220 yard Gabriel who fini~hed the 100 yard back· 
2 frees tyle event The only fir&t for the stoke in 1.08 2/5, taking first and second 
0 Worcester men came by Tommy Love's for the Boys' Club Andrews, close on 
2 win in the 100 ynrd freestyle in I : I 4/ 6 the heels of the second man grabbed 
12 Bartlett came in inches hehmd to take third. 
6 a fourth. Hitting the board wrong, in execut· 
Gl\•e the boys credit though, so far ang his last optional dive, Walt Kennedy 
this t.enson they are one hundred per fell into the water and lost the dive en· 
FLOWERS POk ALL OCCASIONS 
ll gngel rf -··------- I 
1\ yrc11 rf -------------- 3 ~ll-M ullen rf --------- 0 
i\ ~ngel If ----------- I 
(;ircller If ------------ 0 
l)nyne If ------------- 0 
Kinl·aid I( ------------ 2 
Leising c ------------ 3 Lewi~ c -------------- 0 
Richmond rg --------- 2 
1\hrkmpr rg ---------- 0 
Winsted lg ---------- 3 
fp 
0 
0 
0 
0 
1 
0 
1 
l 
0 
0 
0 
1 
tp cent better than last yenr's varsity tirely. This practically threw him out 
2 team, having taken two meet~ as again•t of the rompetilion so that Kiessling, 
6 only one for last year Jly the wny, Gulin and Ingham placed first, second 
0 Saturday's meet wtl\ the last home meet nnd third, reRpcctively. 
Rainbow Gardens 
Flowers oj Qualley 
Flower. Telesraph..t 
Dial4-6486 
HAS SERJED AS AUDITOR 
CF HARYARO UNNERSITY 
FOR ~ nw.l Sl YEARS'. 
HIS~ COVER. 
0/ER A MILU()J DOLLARS 
· · · A MCNffi/ · • · 
2 for the year wilh U. U scheduled for noth the Boys' Club relay team and 
~ March 5, the last for this acnson. medley learn defeated Tech's relay com· 
5 The annual J?rosh·SOI)h meet will be binotion of Muir, Ingham, Chamberlin 
7 ahuut 1\fnrch 17 with the intcrfrnterni ty anrl Kennedy and the medley combine 
0 meet the following week. of Andrews, ll opkins and Lundahl. 
~ The summnry of Conn. Stn le vs. Summary: 
7 
Worces ter: 100 ynrd hack11troke-Won by Carney 
300 ynrd mctlley Won by Worcester (1,): 2nd, Gabriel (L): 3rd, Andrews 
Totals ---·--------- 15 
Referee, William Coyle. 
Cuicn:o. 
" 34 Umpire, 
Phi Sig Leads 
Bowling Race 
(Continued from Page I, Col. t ) 
LanJC, P G D . ..........•......•. 87 
Swift S A E ..•...••••.•.••••• • • 87 llugh'e~. J\ . T . 0 ................ 86.6 
ThumM, S J\ E ........... • .... · 86.D 
llardinJC, P. S K ..... ............. 86 
Boyd , T U. 0 . ................. . . 85.6 
:lhlliken. P S K .............. . .. 85 
MncDonnld, P. S. K . ............. 85 Lundqui~t. T X ..... ............ 84B 
Petk, V G. D ......... ............ 84.6 
M t'l ... enrl, S A P.. .. .. .. • .. .. .. .. .. 84.3 
rulll CIIH, T K p ................. 84.1 
Me~'lnJ!e_•r. A T 0 . ............... 83 6 
Burg, S () P . .................... R.'l.1 
St·olt, 1 •. X i\ ................... 82.3 
11olm~hce, T U. 0 . ............... 82 
llori.:hl, T U, 0 . ................. 82.4 
Slone, P. 0 . J) , ................... 82 
0r(lhnm, 1'. X . .................. 82.1 
Sherwin. T . X . ............ ....... 81.7 
LirHitgrcn, T . U 0 ............... fll.4 
I ... cvine, S. 0 . P . ................. BOB 
run tnnt, J\ T. 0 . ............... 80 3 
Pacck, V S K . .................. · 1!0 Knrolv~hun, T . K. P ... .......... BOB 
llinlt:r, S 0 P ... ................ 79.6 \\'eh~tcr. L. X A ................ 79 
C'nrnn~•clo, S ,\ E . . .............. 78.5 
ll ::;ullh·an. T X ................. 7fl 
Mnlhc.euf, T K P . ............ . .. 77 
(('ontinuell on Paie 4, Col 21 
(W) . Time I :082/5. ( Plalukis, Evn11R, Love): 2nd, Conn. 100 yard breaststroke-Won by D&ike-State (Williams, Krnuskas, Kntt). Time wir<'ll (J,): 2ncl, Hopkin!! (W); 3rd, 
~4 ~~~~~ freeslylo- Won by Sarratt Adams ( LJ. Time- I : 131/6. 
( ) ( C 200 yard freestyle-Won by Donley C : 2nd, Roholham C): 3rd, randall (I~): 2nd, Coodney (L): 3rd, Muir (W). (W) . Time 2 26. 
GO ynrd freestyle Won by Ourr (C); Time 2 08 
2nd. \Volmer (C): arrl, Karnn (W) Diving Won by Kiessling (L) : 2nd, 
Time .32 Gulia ( L): 3rd, Ingham ( W) . 
100 yard frcest.yle Won by Cc~kAvich 40 yard freestyle-Won by Gabriel 
(('): 2nd. Sarratt (C) •• 3rt!, Bartlett (L): 2nd, Forsman (L): 3rd, Chamber-
lin (W ). Timo-0:20 1/5. (WI. 'l'ime-1·2 ol/6 120 yard medlty relay-Won by 
150 yard backstroke- Won hy Cham. Lincoln Square Boys' Club (Carney, 
berlain <CI: 2nd, Kama (W): 3rd, Adnm~. BerJC): 2nd, Worcester (And-
Plntuki, (W). T ime I 524/6 rew'l, Hopkins, Lundahl). 
200 yard breaststroke-Woo by Evans 100 yard freestyle-Won by Chamber· 
(\\' ): 2nd, Good<'hild (W ): 3rd, Burr lin (WI: 2nd, Ingham (W); 3rd, Bert 
(C). Time-2:53. (L) Time- I :01 1/5. 
440 yard free'ltyle Won by Robot· 160 yard relay-Won by Lincoln 
ham (C). 2nd, Crandall (W): 3rd, Scate!l &lunre lloy!l' Club (Forsman, Gabriel, 
(C). Time-.'1 :513/5 GIXJdney, Donley): 2nd, Worceater 
Diving Won by Krau•kas (C) 70 I (~1uir, Ingham, Chamberlin, Kennedy). 
points. Time I :21 3/5 
400 yard freestyle relay Won h)' J1innl ~ce'lre- Ooys' Club 50, W orce&-
(Continued on Page 4, Col. I I tcr fre!lhmt•n 16. 
----------~~-----
ARKUS t•HARMACY 
107 JIIGIILANO 
RED ftOOS'I'ER 
Jce Cream Socia 1 Oc 
--------- ------
QUALITY RESTAURANT 
129-131-135 Main Street 
CHOICE FOOD AND BEnaAGIS 
D• •rl•ll S11•ry l'rlJ•y ••J S.t•rJ•1 
PREMIER TAILOR Complimf'nla Farnsworth's Texaco 
Service Station Expert Cleallert and Dyer• 
Cor . OifEhland and Gouldln1 Su. 111 llighland W oreeeter 
4 
Tech Swimn1ers 
Sunk By Com1. 
State and Trinity 
Bowling Race 
(Continued from Page 3, Col. 3) 
Swnsey, L . X. A . . . . . . . . . ....... 75.3 
t\ Sullivan, T. X ................. 75 
o·~eill, P. S. K. ...... ......... ... 71.1 
Anderson. 1... X. A .........•...... 74 
Spofford, T. X .................... 73.2 
With two weeks of the season's 
bowling schedule in lhe past, Phi Sig 
TECH NEWS 
l'ronin, RhQtiUS and Stnutfcr lead the ing it. and make their own decisions. 
indl\••rlual M.:o rers with averag~ in the To which group do you belong? Who 
high nineties The season extends until ronns your opinions? 
the miodlc of April and as yet no in 
dicati,m of the winner t•rm he found. 
Jn.-tev endence of Thought 
(Continued from Page 2, Col 31 
Zepp Has Lead 
(Continued from Page 2, Col. 2) 
(Continued from Pnge 3, Col. 4) 
Conn. State (\Volmer. Williams, RobOt· 
ham, Sarratt); 2nd. Worcester Tech 
(Love, Evans, johanson, Karnal. Time 
--4.04. 
Summary of Trinity vs. Worcester : 
300 yard medley- Won by Trinity 
(Hllt1 Aksomitas, Hauser): 2nd, Worces-ter 1 Platukis, Goodchild, Kuniholm) . 
Time-3 :2l2/5. 
s till le."lds the pack with (our points won listen to both sidell, weigh the evi· 
and none lost. Phi Gam is a close dence against the intelligence and re· 
sucond with seven wan and one lost. sponsiuilily of people who are dispens· 
As the "show-off," he paces through 
a ~erles of e"ents that cause manv a 
side-splitting laugh. 
All Freshmen who would like to as-
220 yard freest,yle-Won by Muir (T): 
2nd, Evans (WJ: 3rd, Crandall (\V) 
Time-2 :35.5. 
60 yard freestyle-Won uy Slowik 
(T): 2nd, Love (\V): 3rd, Anderson 
(Tl. Time-.32. 
100 ynrd freestyle-Won by Love 
(W) ; 2nd, Heuser (T): 3rd, Tibbals 
(TJ. Time-1 4/5. 
160 yard freestyle-Won by Slowik 
(T ): 2nd. Hill (T): Platukis (W). 
Time-I :52 V'l'i. 
200 yard breru;tstroke- Won by 
Aksomitas (T). 2nd, E'•ans (W): 3rd. 
Connar (T). Time- 2.33 2/ 5. New pool 
record. 
440 yard freestyle-Won by Ander-
son (T): 2nd, Smith (T): 3rd, Crandall 
<W). Time-5:592/5 
Diving- 1.\'on by Molten (1'): 2nd, 
Johnson (T). No third. 
400 yard relay- Won by Trinity 
(Slowik, Anderson, }luir, Heuser): 2nd. 
Worcester (Love, Evans, J ohanson. 
Bartlett) . Time-4 :014/5. 
Big Crowd Expected 
At Tech Carnival 
(Continued from Page l , Col. 1) 
has a title already. It is entitled "Seven· 
tenths of a Year al the Worcester Poly· 
technic Institute, or Lover l:ome Back 
to Me." The exact meaning of this 
jumble of words is a deep dark secret 
evidently: bul there it stands. Tbe 
Sophomore skil should not lose for lack 
of collaboration: among those who claim 
a share in the authorship of the com· 
pleted play are Patterson, Goodchild, 
Newton, Messinger, Sodano, and a host 
of others. Evide11lly the '40 boys be· 
lieve there is safety in numbers. The 
cast has not yet been announced. The 
board of judges who will weigh the 
merits of the two skits consists of Prof. 
F. W. Roys, Dr. C. A. Pierce, and Prof. 
E. Higginbottom. Upon their decision 
rests the fate of t.he Carnival Cup. Will 
1940 or 1941 be the numerals engraved 
00 it? 
Among the other highlights of the 
Carnival wilt be the fBC1.1lty skit. Fol-
lowing his usual custom, Mr. Wellman 
refuses to talk until the night of tlte net. 
But he pans to have a great deal to say 
then. However, the faculty skit is, 
written, the cast has ))een selected, and 
rehearsals are in progress. More com· 
plete information regarding its charac-
ter can be obtained by sitting in the 
"bald-headed row" on Saturday even-
ing, March the 12th. 
In addition to these features t.he 
Royntonians will play for dancing. The 
committee intends to have the gym 
decors ted in novel fashion for the oc-
casion, and lhere will be booths run by 
the fraternities which will offer several 
new attractions this year. The band 
will pia}• between the nets. All these 
head-line attractions insure those at-
tending a bang-up time at the twenty-
second An nual Tech Carnival , March 
12, 8 :00 p.m. at the gym. Tickets will 
be on sale at the fraternity houses, in 
t he dorm, and by the following mem· 
bers of the committee: ]. Alcock, gen. 
era! chairman: R . Martin, business man. 
ager, and W. Ahearn, stage manager. 
Tbe ndmiSiiion price will be 50 cents 
Cor gentlemen and 20 cents for ladies. 
CARBERRY'S PUB 
5-7 School Street 
The Rerulesvow oJ JJ'Iw'• JJ'Iao 
1\tnrch 1, 1938 
~isL in putting the productJon onr are 
requested to meet with the members 
of the ~lasque Association Tucsda>· 
afternoon, !\larch I, at four o'clock in 
the M. E. building. It is customary 
to fill vacancies in lhe positions o( 
Business, Publicity, and Stage ~1.ana. 
gers from the ranks of compets who 
assist in these respective position. Come 
out. Frehmen, for some good experi· 
ence and an opportunity to earn your 
Masque Key. 
WRiTE 
CLEANSERS AND DYERS, Inc:. 
US Highland SL Dial 2-1966 
.. !Jou'//.finJ MORE PLEASURE 
in Chesterfields milder !Jetter taste 
Copyrlsbr 1938, LIOO&TT & l>fYD.$ TOBACCO Co. 
